Purified polysaccharides of Geoffroea spinosa barks have anticoagulant and antithrombotic activities devoid of hemorrhagic risks  by Souza, Racquel O.S. et al.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Polysaccharides  were  extracted  from  the  barks  of Geoffroea  spinosa,  puriﬁed  using  anion  exchange  chro-
matography  and  characterized  by  chemical  and  methylation  analysis,  complemented  by  infrared  and
NMR  spectroscopies.  These  polysaccharides  were  tested  for  their  anticoagulant,  antithrombotic  and
antiplatelet  activities  and  also for their  effects  on  bleeding.  Unfractionated  polysaccharide  contains  low
levels  of protein  and  high  levels  of  carbohydrate  (including  hexuronic  acid).  The  puriﬁed  polysaccharides
(fractions  FII  and  FIII)  are  composed  of  arabinose  (Ara),  rhamnose  (Rha),  hexuronic  acid,  small  amounts
of  galactose,  but  no  sulfate  ester.  They  have  highly  complex  structure,  which  was  partially  characterized.
NMR  and  methylation  analysis  indicate  that the  polysaccharides  have  a core  of -Rhap  and  branches  of
5-linked  -Araf.  Residues  of 4-linked  -GalpA  are  also found  in  the  structure.  The  unfractionated  (TPL)nticoagulant
ntithrombotic
ntiplatelet
and  fraction  FIII,  but not  fractions  FI and  FII,  prolonged  the  activated  partial  thromboplastin  time  (aPTT).
TPL,  FII  and  FIII  inhibited  the  platelet  aggregation  induced  by ADP.  More  signiﬁcantly,  both  unfractionated
and  puriﬁed  fractions  exhibited  potent  antithrombotic  effect  (31–60%)  and  the  fractions  did not  modify
the  bleeding  tendency.  These  plant  polysaccharides  could  be alternative  source  of new  anticoagulant,
antiplatelet  and antithrombotic  compounds  devoid  of  the  undesirable  risk of hemorrhage.
©  2015  Elsevier  Ltd.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Venous thrombosis occurs at an annual incidence worldwide
f 1 per 1000 adults (Cushman, 2007). In Brazil, 1115,695 deaths
ere reported in 2009, being 31% caused by cardiovascular diseasesBrasil, 2010). The treatment of thrombosis utilizes agents with
hrombolytic, anticoagulant and antiplatelet activities (Ringleb,
006). Heparin is a linear highly sulfated polysaccharide containing
Abbreviations: aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; PT, prothrombin
ime; ADP, adenosine diphosphate; TPL, total polysaccharides; BSA, bovine serum
lbumin; PRP, platelet rich plasma; PPP, platelet poor plasma; HSMW,  heparin
odium of high molecular weight.
∗ Corresponding author at: Universidade Estadual do Ceará, Instituto Superior de
iências Biomédicas, Laboratório de Fisio-Farmacologia da Inﬂamac¸ ão, Av. Paran-
ana, 1700, 60714903 Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil. Tel.: +55 85 31019919;
ax: +55 8531019810.
E-mail addresses: mag12 99@yahoo.com, mariag.pereira@uece.br (M.G. Pereira).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.carbpol.2015.01.069
144-8617/© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.mostly a disaccharide repeated unit (-D-glucosamine alternating
with -L-iduronic acid) and it is the most largely polysaccha-
ride clinically employed as anticoagulant and antithrombotic drug
(Gracher, Cipriane, Carbonero, Gorin, & Iacomini, 2010). How-
ever, heparin presents important disadvantages, including marked
structural diversity depending on the tissue of origin (Aquino et al.,
2010), pathogen contamination, poor bioavailability, osteoporo-
sis and specially the high risk of thrombocytopenia and bleeding
(Beijering, Ten Cate, & Ten Cate 1996; Hirsh, 1991; Hirsh & Levine,
1994).
Sulfated polysaccharides isolated from marine algae and
invertebrates comprise a complex group of macromolecules exten-
sively studied as anticoagulant and antithrombotic (Ciancia et al.,
2007; Farias, Valente, Pereira, & Mourão, 2000; Fonseca et al.,
2008; Pereira et al., 2005; Mourão & Pereira, 1999). Polysaccharides
of higher plants also present heterogeneous chemical structures
but their actions in coagulation and thrombosis have been little
explored. Only recent studies have demonstrated the anticoagulant
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ctivity of plant polysaccharides, an activity that was associated
o the presence of uronic acid residues (Pawlaczyk, Czerchawski,
ilecki, Lamer-Zarawska, & Gancarz, 2009; Yoon et al., 2002).
Geoffroea spinosa Jacq. (Leguminosae), known as “umari” or
marizeira” is encountered along rivers in the northeast Brazil
Matos, 1999). The tea prepared of its leaves is popularly used for
enstrual disorders (Matos, 1999) and its barks for anemia (Roque,
ocha, & Loiola, 2010). Chemical constituents of G. spinosa ethanol
xtracts obtained from its barks and roots had been studied and
howed the presence of triterpenes and steroids (Lopes et al., 2009).
hus, the aim of this study was to isolate, characterize and evalu-
te the anticoagulant, antiplatelet and antithrombotic effects of the
olysaccharides of G. spinosa bark.
. Materials and methods
.1. Plant material
Barks of G. spinosa Jacq. were collected in nature in the District
f Custodio-Quixada, Ceara, Brazil. The plant was identiﬁed by the
iologist Ms.  Vaneicia dos S. Gomes (State University of Ceara) and
ts exsiccate (no 46796) deposited at the Herbarium Prisco Bezerra
Federal University of Ceara).
.2. Animals
Female and male Wistar rats (200–250 g) were maintained
nder a 12/12 h light/dark cycle, at 25 ◦C, with free access of
ood and water. Experimental protocols were in compliance with
he Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the US
epartment of Health and Human Services (NIH publication no
5–23, revised 1985) and approved by the Institutional Animal
are and Use Committee of the State University of Ceara (CEUA no
92046320). Animals were anesthetized by intramuscular injection
ith a mixture of 5% ketamine (90 mg/kg) and xylazine (10 mg/kg).
.3. Human blood
Human blood (3.2% sodium citrate) was obtained from healthy
olunteer donors of the Hematology Center of Ceara, according to
he resolution no 466/2012 of the National Health Council, Brazil.
.4. Chemicals and reagents
Adenosine diphosphate (ADP), diethylaminoethyl-cellulose
DEAE-cellulose), D-galactose, D-galacturonic acid, FeCl3 and
ovine serum albumin (BSA) were obtained from Sigma, São
aulo-SP, Brazil; heparin was obtained from Hipolabor, Belo
orizonte-MG, Brazil; brain thromboplastin was obtained from
rinity Biotech, Wicklow, Ireland; kits for activated partial throm-
oplastin time (aPTT) and prothrombin time (PT) were from Bios
iagnóstica, Sorocaba-SP, Brazil; ketamine and xylazine were from
ÖNIG S.A., Avellaneda-BA, Argentine. All other chemicals and
eagents were of analytical grade.
.5. Polysaccharides extraction and puriﬁcation
G. spinosa barks were washed with distilled water, dried at
0 ◦C, grounded into powder (5 g), suspended in methanol (1:50
/v, 76 ◦C, 2 h) and ﬁltered for removal of methanol-soluble
aterial; procedure repeated two times. The insoluble material
as extracted in 0.1 M NaOH (1:50 w/v, 97 ◦C) and centrifuged1445 × g, 15 min, r.t.); procedure repeated three times. The alka-
ine extracts (supernatants 2 and 3) were pooled, neutralized
ith 1 M HCl, precipitated with 4 volumes of ethanol and cen-
rifuged. The supernatant was dialyzed against running water forlymers 124 (2015) 208–215 209
72 h and centrifuged (1445 × g, 30 min, r.t.). This protocol for extrac-
tion of the polysaccharides is similar to that described by Yoon
et al. (2002), with slight modiﬁcations. The ﬁnal supernatant was
lyophilized and named total polysaccharides-TPL.
TPL (20 mg)  was  dissolved in distilled water (2:1, w/v) and frac-
tioned by ion exchange chromatography (DEAE-cellulose). Column
was equilibrated, washed with distilled water and acidic polysac-
charides eluted (60 ml/h) by step wise with 0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and
1 M NaCl. The major polysaccharide fractions were pooled, dia-
lyzed, lyophilized and named FI (0.1 M),  FII (0.25 M)  and FIII (0.5 M).
Fractioned polysaccharides (6 mg/ml) were applied to 0.5%
agarose gel (60 min, 110 V) in 0.05 M 1,3-diaminopropane:acetate
pH 9.0 (Vieira, Mulloy, & Mourão, 1991). Polysaccharides were ﬁxed
in 0.1% N-cetyl-N,N,N-trimethylammonium (CETAVLON). After
24 h, gel was stained with Stains-All, speciﬁc for uronic acid (Volpi,
Maccari, & Titze, 2005). Chondroitin 6-sulfate (CS ∼ 60 g/mol) and
porcine heparin (HMWS  ∼15 g/mol) were used as standards.
2.6. Chemical and structural characterization
2.6.1. Chemical analysis
Unfractioned (TPL) and fractioned polysaccharides were
assessed for the content of carbohydrate (Dubois, Gilles, Hamilton,
Rebers, & Smith 1956), uronic acid (Dische, 1947) and protein
(Bradford, 1976) by spectrophotometry using D-galactose (A490 nm),
D-galacturonic acid (A525 nm) and BSA (A595 nm) as standards,
respectively.
2.6.2. Monossaccharide composition and methylation analysis
Fractioned polysaccharides (10 mg)  were hydrolyzed with
triﬂuoracetic acid (1 mol/l; 96 ◦C; 5 h), evaporated in rota evap-
orator (Buchi RE 11, Switzerland) and extensively washed with
water (Adams, 1965). The hydrolyzed sample was reduced with
borohidrate sodium (1 h, r.t.) and the reaction was  interrupted
with acetic acid until neutralization. The resulting boric acid
was removed as trimethyl borate with methanol (3 × 5 ml)  in
the rota evaporator and acetylation carried out with acetic
anhydride–pyridine (1:1, v/v; 100 ◦C; 1 h). The resulting alditol
acetate was extracted with chloroform (5 ml)  and analyzed by gas
chromatography, coupled to mass spectrometry (GC–MS) (GCMS-
QP2010 Shimadzu, Japan) in HP-ULTRA2 column (30 m × 0.25 mm
i.d.), according to Kircher (1960). For methylation analysis the
polysaccharide (5 mg)  was  subjected to two rounds of methylation,
as described by Ciucanu and Kerek (1984). The methylated polysac-
charide was hydrolyzed, reduced with borohydride, acetylated and
analyzed on a GC–MS instrument, as described above.
2.6.3. FT-IR
For FT-IR (Perkin Elmer Spectrum 100, USA) measurement
fractioned polysaccharides (2 mg)  were mixed with potassium bro-
mide powder and pressed into disk in the mid-infrared region at
4000–400 cm−1.
2.6.4. 1H and 13C NMR spectroscopy
One (1D) and two-dimensional (2D) spectra of the polysac-
charide were recorded using a Bruker DRX 800 MHz  apparatus
with a triple resonance probe, as described previously (Pereira,
Vilela-Silva, Valente, & Mourão, 2002; Pomim et al., 2005). Approx-
imately 20 mg  of each sample was  dissolved in 0.5 ml  of 99.9%
deuterium oxide (Cambridge Isotope Laboratory, Cambridge, MA,
USA). All spectra were recorded at 35 ◦C with HOD (deuterated
water exhibiting a peak due to exchange with residual H2O) sup-
pression by presaturation. For 1D 1H NMR  spectra, 32 scans were
recorded using an inter-scan delay equals to 1 second (s). For 2D
1H/1H TOCSY (total correlated spectroscopy) and1H/13C HSQC (het-
eronuclear single quantum coherence) experiments, spectra were
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Table 1
Yield and monosaccharide composition of polysaccharide fractions.
Fractions Yielda (%) Monosaccharide compositionb (%)
Ara Rha Gal Glc Man
FI 0.55 – – – – –
FII  1.40 73 13 10 2 2
FIII  0.60 79 12 9 – –
Standards: arabinose (Ara), rhamnose (Rha), galactose (Gal), glucose (Glc), man-
nose (Man). The three fractions also contain hexuronic acid but it was not possible
to  determine its content due to the interference of contaminant proteins on the
carbazole reaction.10 R.O.S. Souza et al. / Carbohyd
ecorded using states TPPI (time proportion phase incrementation)
or quadrature detection in the indirect dimension. TOCSY spec-
ra were run with 4046 × 400 points with a spinlock ﬁeld of 10 kHz
nd a mixing time of 80 milliseconds (ms). Chemical shifts were dis-
layed relative to external trimethyl-silylpropionic acid at 0 ppm
or 1H and relative to methanol for 13C.
.7. Biological assays
.7.1. Clotting
Activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) and prothrombin
ime (PT) were performed according to the manufacturer’s speciﬁ-
ations and measured in a coagulometer (CLOTimer DRAKE, Brazil).
or aPTT, normal human plasma (90 l) was mixed with 10 l TPL
r polysaccharide fractions (0.016–0.100 mg/ml), Heparin sodium
f high molecular weight (HSMW;  0.000033–0.0016 mg/ml) or
aCl 0.9% (saline) and incubated at 37 ◦C for 1 min. Cephalin
100 l) was added and incubated at 37 ◦C for 3 min. The reac-
ion was initiated by addition of 0.25 M CaCl2 (100 l) and the
lotting time was measured up to 300 s. For PT determination,
ormal human plasma (90 l) was incubated with 10 l TPL
0.016–0.100 mg/ml) or saline at 37 ◦C for 5 min. The reaction was
nitiated by addition of thromboplastin (200 l) and the clotting
ime was measured up to 300 s. The anticoagulant activity was per-
ormed in triplicate and expressed in seconds as the ratio between
he clotting time in presence (T1) and in absence of polysaccharides
T0).
.7.2. Platelet aggregation
Platelet rich plasma (PRP) was obtained by centrifugation
118 × g, 10 min, r.t.). PRP (450 l) was warmed at 37 ◦C into
uvettes in aggregometer (Qualiterm PA.04, Brazil) before addition
f 10 l of TPL, polysaccharide fractions (5, 10 and 100 g/l) or
SMW.  Platelet aggregation, conducted in triplicate, was measured
n the absence or in presence of ADP (3 M;  30 l) and observed
or 5 min. The aggregation was quantiﬁed as maximum extent of
ncrease of light transmittance and expressed in percentage in rela-
ion to control of ADP (100% T). The aggregometer calibration was
erformed using platelet poor plasma (PPP; 100% T) obtained by
entrifugation (1062 × g, 15 min, r.t.) (Born & Cross, 1963).
.7.3. Venous and arterial thrombosis
Venous thrombosis was induced by a method that combines
tasis and hypercoagulability. After anesthesia, the rats abdomi-
al vein cava was dissected for the placement of loose sutures in a
egment of 0.7 cm between right and left renal veins. Saline, TPL
0.5–3.0 mg/kg), FII, FIII (2.0 mg/kg) or HSMW (0.05 mg/kg) was
njected and maintained circulating for 5 min. The inferior vena
ava was isolated for injection of thromboplastin (5.0 mg/kg) in
ingle bolus and the 0.7 cm segment was clamped off by distal and
roximal sutures. After 20 min  stasis, the formed thrombus was
emoved, dried for 1 h at 60 ◦C, and weighed (Vogel, Meuleman,
ourgondiën, & Hobbelen, 1989). Arterial thrombosis was  induced
y topical application of FeCl3. The right carotid artery was isolated,
hrough cervical incision, for application of an ultrasonic ﬂow probe
Transonic Systems Inc. 0.5 VB, USA). After 20 min  stabilization, FII,
III (1.0, 2.0 mg/kg) or HSMW (0.25 mg/kg) was slowly injected into
he cava vein. Five min  later thrombosis was induced by topical
pplication of a ﬁlter paper (0.8 × 0.2 mm)  soaked in 50% FeCl3,
ept for 1 min. Artery was washed with 0.9% NaCl and the blood
ow measured for 60 min  by the ultrasonic probe (Surin, Prakash,
arthwal, & Dikshit, 2010)..7.4. Bleeding
Animals were anesthetized and the left jugular vein cannulated
or injection of phosphate buffered saline (PBS), TPL (0.5, 1.0 ora 10 mg  of TPL.
b GC–MS.
2.0 mg/kg), FII, FIII (2.0 mg/kg) or HSMW (0.05 mg/kg). Five min
later, bleeding was  induced by transection of the tail extremity
3 mm from the tip. Tails were blotted with ﬁlter paper every 30 s
and the time (s) of bleeding cessation was noted (Martinichen-
Herrero, Carbonero, Sassaki, Gorin, & Iacomini, 2005).
2.8. Statistical analysis
Results were expressed as mean ± S.E.M. and analyzed by
ANOVA and Bonferroni test. Differences were considered for p val-
ues less than 0.05.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Polysaccharides isolated of G. spinosa
Extraction of polysaccharides from G. spinosa barks showed a
total yield of 5%, which is considered high compared to Caesalpinia
ferrea pods (about 3%), and that of the Azadirachta indica seed tegu-
ment (about 1.3%), all extracted by similar procedures (Pereira et al.,
2012a; Pereira, Silva, Silva, Assreuy, & Pereira, 2012b). Chemical
analysis showed 62% total carbohydrate and 9% protein. The con-
tent of carbohydrates in the unfractionated polysaccharides (TPL)
was similar to those described for A. indica and C. ferrea,  while the
content of protein was superior (Pereira et al., 2012a, 2012b). It
might be noted that the non-enzymatic method using high temper-
ature for extraction of polysaccharides from G. spinosa barks was
effective, since the carbohydrate content was considerably high
compared to the protein content.
The puriﬁcation of G. spinosa polysaccharides, using DEAE-
cellulose chromatography, revealed three major fractions that were
eluted at 0.1 M (FI), 0.25 M (FII) and 0.5 M NaCl (FIII) (Fig. 1A) with
yields of 0.55%, 1.4% and 0.6%, respectively (Table 1). These yields
were similar to those of polysaccharide fractions isolated from the
ﬂowers of Fragaria vesca L. (1.4%), Solidago virgaurea L. (1.0%) and
Arnica montana L. (0.9%) (Pawlaczyk et al., 2009).
Monosaccharide composition and chemical analysis of G.
spinosa polysaccharide fractions revealed the presence of arab-
inose, rhamnose, hexuronic acid, small amounts of galactose,
glucose and mannose and some soluble proteins (Table 1). The total
content of hexuronic acid was  not determined due to the inter-
ference of contaminant proteins on the colorimetric reaction. This
point was  further reevaluated on the NMR  analysis. The high con-
tent of total carbohydrate (FI: 38%; FII: 43%; FIII: 49%) of G. spinosa
fractions was similar to the bioactive fractions FI of A. indica (54%)
(Pereira et al., 2012b) and FIII of C. ferrea (39%) (Pereira et al., 2012a).
However, the low level of protein contaminants (FI: 3.5%; FII: 2.8%;
FIII: 3.0%) found in G. spinosa were similar to fraction FI of A. indica
(3%), but differed from fraction FIII of C. ferrea (7%). In general, the
polysaccharide composition varies according to its source and the
methods employed for isolation and puriﬁcation (Rolin, 1993).
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Fig. 1. Ion exchange chromatography and agarose gel electrophoresis of G. spinosa polysaccharides. (A) TPL were applied to DEAE-cellulose column (12 × 3 cm) and polysac-
charide fractions eluted (1 ml/min) by step wise in NaCl (↓) and monitored by total carbohydrates A490 nm ( ) and hexuronic acid A525 nm ( ). (B) FII and FIII (6 mg/ml,
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C0  l) were applied in 0.5% agarose gel in 0.05 M 1,3-diaminopropane:acetate pH
eparin sodium (HSMW ∼ 15 g/mol).
The agarose gel electrophoresis revealed blue polydisperse
ands for FII and FIII, indicating the presence of hexuronic acid in
. spinosa polysaccharides (Fig. 1B). The results suggest that this
echnique, associated with the use of Stains-All, may  be employed
s a novel alternative method to detect presence of hexuronic
cid in plant polysaccharides and also to evaluate the purity of
on-sulfated plant polysaccharides. Besides, polyacrylamide gel
lectrophoresis (stained with Stains-All) also showed polydisperse
ands (data not shown).
.2. Structural analysis of G. spinosa polysaccharides
Fractions FII and FIII, as well as the unfractionated polysac-
harides from G. spinosa, contain arabinose (Ara), rhamnose (Rha)
nd small amounts of galactose (Gal) (Table 1). Similar percent-
ges of Rha and Gal were found in polyphenolic-polysaccharides
f Erigeron canadensis (Rha: 0.7–12.4%; Gal: 3.8–23.4) (Pawlaczyk
t al., 2011a), Filipendula ulmaria (Rha: 5.5%; Gal: 15.7%) and Rubus
licatus (Rha: 2.4; Gal: 16.1) (Pawlaczyk et al., 2009).
FT-IR of fractions FII and FIII showed bands in the region
200–800 cm−1 typical of carbohydrates (Fig. 2A). Since FIII had
hown signals of higher intensity compared to FII, it suggests that
III is of higher purity that FII, as already seen in the agarose
el electrophoresis. Signals observed at 3410 cm−1 corresponded
o bonding vibrations of O H groups and those between 2950
nd 2850 cm−1 derived from the stretching vibration of aliphatic
 H groups, especially from methyl (CH3) group of methyl esters
Kacuráková, Capek, Sasinková, Wellner, & Ebringerová, 2000;
awlaczyk et al., 2011a). FT-IR spectra of FIII revealed the spec-
ral pattern of carbohydrate typical for rhamnogalacturonan and/or
omogalacturonan with strong signals at 1611 and 1414 cm−1,
haracteristic for resonances of COO− groups of uronic acid
Kacuráková et al., 2000; Pawlaczyk et al., 2011b). The absence
able 2
H and 13C chemical shifts of the major units of fractions FII and FIII from G. spinosa.
Structure Unit H-1/C-1 H-2/C-2 
-Araf-(1→ A 5.15/108.53 4.12/82.64 
→5)--Araf-(1→  A′ 5.08/108.92 4.12/82.2 
→2,4)--Rhap-(1→  R 5.26/99.9 4.11/76.63 
→4)--GalpA-(1→  G 5.08/100.39 3.77/69.59 
Reference
-Araf-(1 → 2a 5.17/108.2 4.13/82.4 
→5)--Araf-(1→a 5.08/108.9 4.12/82.5 
→2,4)--Rhap-(1→a 5.20/100.3 4.08/77.8 
→4)--GalpA-(1→a 5.09/101.3 3.73/69.4 
hemical shifts are relative to external trimethysilylpropionic acid at 0 ppm for 1H and m
a Reference values from Makarova et al. (2013).110 V, 60 min) and stained with Stains-All. Chondroitin 6-sulfate (CS ∼ 60 g/mol);
of absorption band at 1240 cm−1 indicates the absence of sulfate
esters (S O) in these polysaccharides (Fig. 2A).
1H NMR  spectra at 800 MHz  of the puriﬁed polysaccharides
recorded at 35 ◦C showed broader and poorly resolved signals, indi-
cating clearly heterogeneous chemical structure. It was not possible
to trace spin systems using 1H 1H COSY or TOCSY spectra. The
13C 1H HSQC spectra showed more resolved signals (Fig. 2B and
C), which were assigned by analogy with published data for simi-
lar polysaccharides (see Table 2; Makarova, Patovab, Shakhmatova,
Kuznetsova, & Ovodovb, 2013). In particular, the anomeric signals
of -arabinofuranosyl units were easily identiﬁed due to their char-
acteristic low ﬁeld shift on the 13C scale. Two  systems were assigned
to -Araf residues. The preponderant one (Signals A′ in Fig. 2B and C
and Table 2) is 5-linked -Araf residues, as indicated by the ∼6 ppm
downﬁeld shift of C5 signal. The less intense system (indicated as
A in Fig. 2B and C and Table 2) is the non-reducing terminal -
Araf. Two other systems were also identiﬁed on the 13C 1H HSQC
spectra based on comparison with previous published data, one
assigned to 2- and 4-linked -Rhap (indicated by R in Fig. 2B and C
and Table 2) and another to 4-linked -GalpA (signals indicated as
G). See values of 1H and 13C chemical shifts in Table 2. Overall, these
results indicate that the polysaccharide from G. spinosa contains a
core of -Rhap and branches of -Araf. We  have no data to clar-
ify the distribution of the -GalpA on the polysaccharide structure.
The galactose residues were not identiﬁed possibly due to their
occurrence in low amounts.
Comparison between the 13C 1H HSQC of fractions FII (Fig. 2B)
and FIII (Fig. 2C) indicates that these two  fractions differ mostly
in their proportions of 4-linked -GalpA (FIII > FII) and also on the
non-terminal -Araf units (FII > FIII), as indicated by the intensities
of anomeric signals from the spin systems (Table 3). Of course the
values of these integrals need a careful interpretation since they
were derived from not total resolved NMR  signals.
H-3/C-3 H-4/C-4 H-5/C-5 H-6/C-6
3.96/78.04 4.07/85.49 3.72–3.83/62.48
4.00/78.19 4.20/83.7 3.79–3.88/68.2
4.09/71.6 n.d. n.d. 1.30/18
4.01/70.26 4.40/79.3 4.73/72.7 n.d.
3.97/77.8 4.07/85.2 3.75–3.85/62.4
4.01/77.8 4.18/83.6 3.86–3.81/67.9
4.02/72.06 3.68/80.2 3.73/69.1 1.32/18
4.00/69.4 4.45/79.9 4.97/71.5 /174.6
etanol for 13C. n.d.: not detected.
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Hig. 2. FT-IR and NMR  spectra of G. spinosa polysaccharide fractions (FII and FIII). F
nd  FIII (C). Signals indicated by A′ , A, R and G refer to 5-linked -Araf, non-reducing
ignals has assigned to ‘x’.able 3
ntegrals of 1H/13C anomeric signals of fractions FII and FIII derived from 13C/1H
SQC spectra.
Structure Unit FII (%) FIII (%)
→2,4)--Rhap-(1→ R 17 15
→4)--GalpA-(1→ G 13 64
→5)--Araf-(1→  A′ 50 13
-Araf-(1→  A 20 8pectra in the range of 4000–400 cm−1 (A). 13C 1H HSQC spectra of fraction FII (B)
nal -Araf, 2- and 4-linked -Rhaf and 4-linked -GalpA, respectively. Unidentiﬁed
Methylation analysis of the G. spinosa polysaccharides is a difﬁ-
cult task since they contain residues with variable susceptibility
to acid hydrolysis (GalpA > Rhap). The more drastic condition to
release GalpA may  destroy Rhap. Nevertheless, we attempted to
methylated fraction FII, which yielded 30% of 2,3,5-tri-O-Me-Ara,
54% of 2,3-di-O-Me-Ara and 16% of 3-O-Me-Rha. Mostly this result
conﬁrms the conclusions based on NMR  analysis. Of course, we can-
not differentiate between 5-linked Araf from 4-linked Araf, but the
furanosyl conformation of the -Ara residues was clearly indicated
by the NMR  analysis. The low yield of 3-O-Me-Rha may  be a conse-
quence of the lost of this derivative during acid hydrolysis. Again,
methylated derivatives from galactose were not identiﬁed.
R.O.S. Souza et al. / Carbohydrate Po
Table  4
Anticoagulant activity of unfractioned and polysaccharide fractions by aPTT test.
Polysaccharides mg/ml  aPTT (s) T1/T0a
TPL 0.016 38.8 ± 0.7 1.2
0.033 39.4 ± 2.7 1.2
0.066 109.9 ± 5.5# 3.3
0.1 144.2 ± 2.1# 4.4
FI 0.016 41.0 ± 1.6 1.3
0.033 41.7 ± 0.1 1.3
0.066 37.5 ± 1.4 1.1
0.1 46.2 ± 4.3 1.4
FII 0.016 42.0 ± 0.1 1.3
0.033 45.2 ± 0.3 1.4
0.066 55.6 ± 2.8 1.7
0.1 43.0 ± 1.5 1.3
FIII 0.016 38.0 ± 3.6 1.2
0.033 35.3 ± 1.4 1.1
0.066 121.0 ± 9.5# 3.7
0.1 52.6 ± 7.6 1.6
HSMW (156 IU) 0.000033 52.0 ± 3.5 1.6
0.00033 92.0 ± 7.5# 2.8
0.0008 153.0 ± 27.0# 4.7
0.0016 >300# –
aPTT, activated partial thromplastin time.
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aa T1/T0: clotting time of plasma in presence of (T1) and absence of polysaccharides
T0). Mean ± S.E.M. (n = 3). ANOVA and Bonferroni test.
# p < 0.001 compared to plasma control-T0 (32.6 s).
In conclusion, NMR  and methylation analysis indicate that the
. spinosa polysaccharides contain a core of -Rhap and branches
f 5-linked -Araf. Residues of 4-linked -GalpA were also iden-
iﬁed but it was not possible to determine their distribution on
he polysaccharide chain. Fractions FII and FIII differ in their com-
osition. FIII contains higher proportions of -GalpA and lower of
on-reducing end terminals of -Araf than FII.
.3. Effect of G. spinosa polysaccharides in coagulation
In the aPTT test TPL (0.1 mg/ml), FIII (0.066 mg/ml) and
SMW (0.0008 mg/ml), but not FI and FII, signiﬁcantly increased
he clotting time in 4.0 (144.2 ± 2.1 s), 3.7 (121 ± 9.5 s) and 4.7
153.0 ± 27.0 s) fold, respectively, compared to plasma control
32.6 ± 3.4 s) (Table 4). Other plant polysaccharides also showed
nticoagulant activities. Polysaccharides obtained from different
pecies of plants delayed the coagulation time to 120 −> 600 s at
.5 mg/ml  (Yoon et al., 2002) and those from ﬂowers of Echinaceae
urpurea and F. vesca delayed the coagulation time to 84–96.7 s
t 0.2 mg/ml  (Pawlaczyk et al., 2009). Contrary, in the TP test
PL did not alter the clotting time at all concentrations tested
0.016–0.1 mg/ml).
The anticoagulant activity has been well demonstrated for
ulfated polysaccharides isolated from seaweed, highly anionic
ompounds, in which the anticoagulant activity is related to the
resence of sulfate groups. This was clearly demonstrated for sul-
ated galactans from B. occidentalis (Farias, Nazareth, & Mourão,
001), Gelidium crinale (Pereira et al., 2005), Caulerpa racemosa and
aulerpa cupressoides (Rodrigues, Vanderlei, Quinderé, Fontes, &
enevides, 2010). However, to date, there is no description of the
resence of sulfate groups in polysaccharides isolated from higher
lants and it is believed that the anticoagulant activity is due solely
o the presence of hexuronic acid in their structure (Yoon et al.,
002; Pawlaczyk et al., 2009).
Structural analysis suggested that the units of hexuronic acid
ccur in the central core of the G. spinosa polysaccharide (Table 2).
he high amounts of the 4-linked -GalpA in fraction FIII may
xplain the anticoagulant activity observed for this fraction FIII
hile fraction FII is inactive.
G. spinosa polysaccharide fractions did not show increased
nticoagulant activity compared to unfractioned polysaccharides,lymers 124 (2015) 208–215 213
being the activity retained in the fraction FIII. In contrast, other
studies have shown increased anticoagulant activity in puriﬁed
fractions (Pawlaczyk et al., 2009). With respect to PT test it was
observed no inhibitory activity of TPL, demonstrating no interfer-
ence in the extrinsic coagulation pathway, similarly to sulfated
polysaccharides such as heparin (Telles et al., 2011; Weirong Cai,
Xie, Chen, & Zhang, 2013). Thus, based in the anticoagulant activ-
ity demonstrated by TPL and FIII in the aPTT test, it is possible to
suggest that hexuronic acid residues contribute to the action of
the polysaccharides of G. spinosa barks in the intrinsic coagulation
pathway.
We have not a clear explanation for the absence of
dose–response curve for the anticoagulant activity of fraction FIII.
Similar observation was reported for an algal polysaccharide (Melo
& Mourão, 2008). In this case, the anticoagulant activity results
from equilibrium between inhibition of the coagulation proteases
(anticoagulant effect) and activation of factor XII (pro-coagulant
activity). This aspect requires future investigation for the plant
polysaccharide.
3.4. Effects of G. spinosa polysaccharides in platelet aggregation
TPL and FIII, at 10 g/l  and 100 g/l,  inhibited the platelet
aggregation induced by ADP: TPL (26% and 46%) and FIII (21% in
both doses). However, FII was inhibitory at all doses: 5 (34%), 10
(50%) and 100 g/l  (54%) and FI showed no activity. HSMW,  used
as inhibitory control, inhibited the aggregation only at 100 g/l
(16%). Additionally, neither TPL nor polysaccharide fractions pro-
duced aggregation per se in absence of ADP (Fig. 3). Contrary,
the aggregating property has been described for sulfated polysac-
charides from marine algae (Ciancia et al., 2007; Farias et al.,
2000). Our results are relevant, since there are only few reports
about the platelet function of plant polysaccharides. The collagen-
induced aggregation was  inhibited by the total polysaccharides
of P. volubilis (0.01 g/l)  in 19% (Yoon et al., 2002) and by the
polyphenolic-polysaccharide fraction of E. canadensis (0.20 g/l)
in 23% (Pawlaczyk et al., 2011a). The absence of clear dose–response
curves for the platelet aggregation effect of the plant polysaccha-
rides may  result from the complex variety of the effects of these
compounds, as discussed above for the anticoagulant activity of
fraction FIII.
3.5. Effect of G. spinosa polysaccharides in thrombosis and
bleeding
In the venous thrombosis model, thrombi are formed mainly
by red cells and ﬁbrin and few platelets (Vogel et al., 1989). In
this model, TPL inhibited the thrombus formation induced by
thromboplastin (4.7 ± 0.08 mg)  at 0.5 mg/kg (31%), 1.0 mg/kg (51%)
and 2.0 mg/kg (60%) (Fig. 4A). FII and FIII, at 2.0 mg/kg, and heparin
at 0.05 mg/kg also prevented thrombus formation by 51%, 52%
and 65%, respectively. The arterial thrombosis induced by FeCl3
caused vascular injury and an occlusive thrombus composed by
large amount of platelets, red cells involved in a ﬁbrin network
(Tseng, Dozier, Haribabu, & Graham, 2006). In the model of arterial
thrombus induced by FeCl3 (9.4 ± 0.40 min) the thrombus occlu-
sion time was signiﬁcantly increased in 5.7 times (53.7 ± 6.25 min)
by FII (1.0 mg/kg), but was not altered by FIII. HSMW (0.25 mg/kg)
increased the occlusion time in 5.3 fold (50 ± 6.32 min) (Fig. 4B).
The better potency of FII observed in the arterial thrombosis
model are in line with its potent inhibitory effect in the platelet
aggregation. It is important to highlight the novelty of this data,
since there is a lack in the literature on the plant polysaccharides
effect in this model. However, the antithrombotic effect had been
already described for sulfated polysaccharides in both venous and
arterial thrombosis models in rats (Fonseca et al., 2008). Moreover,
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Fig. 3. Effect of G. spinosa polysaccharides on ADP-induced platelet aggregation. TPL, FI, FII, FIII or HSMW (156 IU) were added to 450 l of PRP, incubated (1 min, 37 ◦C) and
stimulated with ADP (3 M, 5 min). % Mean ± S.E.M. (n = 3). ANOVA and Bonferroni test, * p < 0.05 compared to ADP.
Fig. 4. Effects of G. spinosa polysaccharides in the models of venous and arterial thrombosis and bleeding. (A) Venous thrombosis: TPL, FII, FIII, HSMW (156 IU) or 0.9%
NaCl  were injected in the abdominal cava vein segment (0.7 cm). After 5 min, thrombus was induced by thromboplastin (5 mg/kg) followed by stasis (20 min). (B) Arterial
thrombosis: ultrasonic ﬂow probe was applied in the right carotid artery. FII, FIII, HSMW (229 IU) or 0.9% NaCl were injected after 20 min into the cava vein. After 5 min,
thrombosis was  induced by topical application of ﬁlter paper (50% FeCl3). (C) TPL, FII, FIII, HSMW or PBS was injected in the left jugular vein. Five min  later, bleeding was
induced  by section of the tail (3 mm from the tip). Tails were blotted with tissue paper every 30 s. Mean ± S.E.M. (n = 3). ANOVA and Bonferroni test. * p < 0.05 compared to
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baline  (A and B); * p < 0.001 compared to PBS (C).
ur results corroborate the use of medicinal plants for treatment
nd prevention of thromboembolic diseases (Yoon et al., 2002).
Bleeding is an important adverse effect of anticoagulant drugs,
s the case of heparins of high and low molecular mass (Fabris
t al., 2000). In this context, protocols that evaluate bleeding time
re extensively used as indicator of platelet function in humans.
owever, to our knowledge there is no report in the literature
emonstrating the action of polysaccharides of higher plants on
he bleeding time. In contrast, the increase in bleeding had been
emonstrated for sulfated polysaccharides isolated from seaweed
Mauray et al., 1995; Zhao et al., 2012). In this study we showed that
PL signiﬁcantly increased bleeding at 2.0 mg/kg (2595 ± 61 s) in 2.8
imes compared to PBS (907 ± 16 s). In contrast, neither FII nor FIII
ltered bleeding at 2.0 mg/kg. HSMW (0.05 mg/kg) increased bleed-
ng (7300 ± 45 s) in 8.4 times higher than PBS (Fig. 4C). Contrary to
eparin, our results clearly demonstrate that G. spinosa polysaccha-
ide fractions have antithrombotic and antiplatelet effects, without
ncreasing the bleeding tendency. This data could be related to the
ow activity of these fractions on the coagulation cascade (as shown
n the aPTT test) or to removal of contaminant compounds present
n the total extract.
It may  surprise that the bleeding effect, detected on the unfrac-
ionated polysaccharide, disappears as fraction FIII were puriﬁed,
hile the anticoagulant activity remains. But even for heparin,
ractions with high and low anticoagulant activity have similar
leeding effect (Tovar et al., 2012). Also, we can not exclude that acontaminant with non-polysaccharide structure may  affect bleed-
ing and it was removed during preparation of fractions FII and FIII.
The main contribution of this study was  the demonstration of
the potential effect of polysaccharides isolated from barks of the
medicinal plant G. spinosa in thromboembolic events, free of hem-
orrhagic risks.
4. Conclusion
Polysaccharides isolated from G. spinosa barks contain a core
of -Rhap and branches of 5-linked -Araf. Residues of 4-linked
-GalpA were also found in the structure. These polysaccharides
have anticoagulant, antiplatelet and antithrombotic effects, with-
out interfere in bleeding. A particular fraction obtained by anion
exchange chromatography and denominated as FIII is very promis-
ing for the future development of an antithrombotic drug since it
has antithrombotic effect but is devoid of the undesirable bleeding
tendency.
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